Abstract: This paper deals with the empirical investigation of causal relationship between financial deepening, economic growth and poverty reduction using quarter frequency data in case of Pakistan over the period of 1972-2011. We applied the ARDL bounds testing approach by incorporating structural breaks stemming in the series. The order of integration of the variables is examined by applying structural break unit root test. Our empirical exercise indicated that long run relationship between financial deepening, economic growth and poverty reduction exists in case of Pakistan. The causality analysis implied that causality results are sensitive with the use of proxy for poverty reduction as well as methodology to be applied.
Introduction
Financial development plays its vital role by stimulating economic activities in an economy.
Sound financial system generates funds through savings mobilization as well as distributes funds in productive ventures, monitors the risk management, adds in economic growth by stimulating accumulation of capital, motivating technological advancements as well as increasing efficient investment activities (Luintel and Khan, 1999; Kirkpatrick, 2000) . This implies that financial development Granger causes economic growth i.e. supply-side hypothesis. Economic growth contributes to financial development by raising the demand for financial services. This shows that causality is running from economic growth to financial development is called demand-side effect. But, Demetriades and Hussein, (1996) ; Apergis et al. (2007) reported that relationship between financial development and economic growth may be bidirectional following feedback effect between both variables. If financial development and economic growth Granger cause each other then this does not mean that poverty reduction (income inequality) is affected by financial development (Beck et al., 2007; Shahbaz and Islam, 2011) . The developmental efforts in low income countries are restricted to increase economic growth and to improve income distribution and hence to decline poverty. This implies that economic growth either declines income inequality and poverty or income inequality and poverty is increased with an increase in economic growth. Similarly, financial development deteriorates income inequality if and only elite class of population has access to financial resources then financial sector would not seem to help the poor. The income distribution is improved if poor segment of population (poor entrepreneurs) has easy access to financial resources (Shahbaz, 2009b; Shahbaz and Islam, 2011) .
There are numerous studies investigating the impact of financial development on income inequality as well as on poverty reduction besides the close relationship between financial development and economic growth. Financial deepening means financial development. So, financial development allocates the credit efficiently, reduces risk by diversifying investment in financial intermediaries, lowers transactional costs of financial intermediaries through symmetric information. In resulting, financial development promotes economic growth and thus income distribution is improved. This infers that financial development eradicates the credit constraints on the poor segment of population to increase their productivity and efficiency of their productive assets which in return, reduces poverty (Inoue and Hamori, 2012) .
In South Asian region, Pakistan is a country where income inequality and poverty were high during the decades of 1980s and early 1990s due to low economic growth. The proper implementation of sound macroeconomic policies by a stable government had not only raised economic growth trends but also improved income distribution and reduced poverty in the The balance of study is organized as following: section-II reviews the relevant studies; estimation strategy and data collection are detailed in section-III. Section-IV reports results and their discussions and, conclusion and future directions are explored in section-V.
II. Review of Literature
There are numerous studies available in existing literature investigating the impact of financial deepening on poverty reduction such as; Kirkpatrick, (2002, 2005 found that financial development reduces poverty.
The empirical evidence of above studies may be biased due to ignoring the structural break stemming in the macroeconomic series of an economy. This generates more ambiguity in articulating a comprehensive economic and financial policy to reduce poverty due to having little knowledge about economic happenings in case of Pakistan. We find that above studies used weak proxies such narrow money supply (M 1 ), broad money supply (M 2 ), domestic money bank assets and domestic credit to private sector which cannot capture the phenomenon of financial development. To over this issue, we have used structural break unit root test accommodating an unknown structural break stemming in the series and new financial deepening index. This study is a humble request to fill gap in existing literature for said issue in case of Pakistan.
III. Estimation Strategy and Data Collection
The basic objective of present study is to investigate the causality between financial depending, economic growth and poverty reduction in case of Pakistan using quarter frequency data over the period of 1972Q1-2011Q4. In doing so, we have applied series of unit root tests. The long run relationship between the variable is investigated by applying the ARDL bounds testing to cointegration in the presence of structural breaks. The direction of causality is tested by using the VECM Granger causality approach. These tests are detailed one by one. 
Where t DU denotes dummy variable and gives the mean shift incurred at each point while t DT 6 denotes trend shift variable. can be derived from the ARDL bounds testing through a simple linear transformation. The UECM integrates the short run dynamics with the long run equilibrium without losing any information for long run. The empirical formulation of the ARDL bounds testing approach to cointegration is given below: 
Where (1 ) L  denotes the difference operator and ECT t-1 denotes the lagged residual term generated from long run relationship, shows that financial development Granger-causes poverty reduction and causality is running from poverty reduction to financial development indicated by
. The same hypothesis can be drawn for other variables.
III. Data Collection and Financial Deepening Index Construction
We have used data on poverty proxies by head-count ratio borrowing from Jamal, (2005) 
IV. Results and their Discussions
The primary step is to investigate the order integration of the variables. This is a perquisite to apply the ARDL bound testing approach to cointegration to examine the long run between the series. The main assumption of the bounds testing is that the variables should have unique order Note: * and ** represent significant at 1% and 5% levels respectively. Lag order is shown in parenthesis. The results of the ARDL bounds testing approach to cointegration are noted in Table-5 . We have not used critical bounds generated by Narayan, (2005) because these bounds are suitable for small sample. We have large data sample and critical bounds provided by Pesaran et al. (2001) are much suited to take decision whether cointegration exists or not. Our analysis reported three cointegration vectors once we used head-count ratio as an indicator of poverty because our calculated F-statistics are greater than upper critical bounds at 5%, 1% and 5% respectively. Head-count ratio is measure of poverty Note: *, ** and *** show significance at 1, 5 and 10 per cent levels respectively.
The results are quiet different when we used private consumption per capita as proxy for poverty.
The causality results indicate that bidirectional causality exists between economic growth and private consumption per capita (poverty) in long run. Moreover, financial deepening Granger causes private consumption per capita (poverty) reduction. Economic growth is Granger caused by financial deepening implying the validation of Supply-side effect in long span of time. In short run, feedback effect is found between financial deepening and economic growth. Private consumption per capita (poverty) is Granger caused by economic growth. The joint causality results also corroborated our long run and short run causality findings. The results of VDM are reported in Table-7 once we used head-count ratio as an indicator of poverty. The results suggest that the contribution of financial development is 22.44% and economic growth explains poverty reduction by 9.05%. A 68.50% portion of poverty is explained by own innovative shocks (or other factors could not be captured in the model).
Poverty reduction and economic growth explain financial development by 3.38% and 7.78%
respectively. The shocks stemming in financial development contributes in financial development by 88.82%. The contribution of poverty reduction and financial development is 5.12% and 36.86% to economic growth while rest is contributed by the innovative shocks stemming in economic growth i.e. 58%. Overall results indicate that financial deepening Granger causes poverty reduction. These and poverty (private household consumption per capita) are indicated in Figure-3 . Figure-2 reveals that the response of poverty is positive initially and becomes negative after 5 th time horizon due one standard deviation shock stemming financial deepening. Economic growth also contributes to reduce poverty but it is insignificant. Poverty reduction does not seem to contribute in financial deepening i.e. response in financial deepening is positive till 5 th time horizon and become negative after that. The response in financial deepening is showing rising trend due to standard shock occurring in economic growth. High poverty has negative impact on economic growth as response of economic growth is negative due to innovative shock in poverty. This implies that high poverty rate in the country reflects low savings rate which is linked with less investment. This leads to low domestic production and hence economic growth is deteriorated. One standard shock in financial deepening contributes to economic growth. This effect is higher compared impact of economic growth on financial deepening confirming the supply-side effect between financial deepening and economic growth. .00
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V. Conclusion and Future Directions
The relationship between financial deepening, economic growth and poverty reduction has not researched well in existing literature generally and with reference to Pakistan particularly. Use of numerous proxies of poverty reduction and financial development has provided contradictory empirical evidence between financial development, economic growth and poverty reduction.
This shows that there is a need of comprehensive study to explore the relationship between financial deepening, economic growth and poverty reduction in case of Pakistan to help policy makers in design an appropriate economic and financial policy to reduce poverty and sustain economic growth for long span of time.
The present study investigates the causal relationship between financial deepening, economic growth and poverty reduction in case of Pakistan. We have applied unit root test to accommodate single unknown structural break stemming in the series. The ARDL bounds testing approach cointegration is employed to examine long run relationship between the series. The direction of causal relationship is investigated by applying the VECM Granger causality approach and causality results are confirmed by using innovative accounting approach (IAA). Additionally, we have used a comprehensive proxy of financial deepening compared to previous studies.
Our results confirmed the cointegration between financial deepening, economic growth and poverty reduction in the presence of structural break in case of Pakistan. Causality analysis revealed that causality results are sensitive with the use of proxy for poverty. Using head-count ratio as poverty indicator, we found:
The application of IAA provided consistent results as compared to the VECM Granger causality approach by using both proxies of poverty. The results indicate that: (1) financial deepening Granger causes poverty reduction, (2) financial deepening Granger causes economic growth confirming supply-side hypothesis in Pakistan and (3) neutral effect is found economic growth and poverty reduction.
The findings of IAA help to suggest that state bank of Pakistan should direct the banks to launch microfinance polices at gross root level to reduce poverty in Pakistan. Grameen Bank is the best example can be seen in case of Bangladesh. Side by side, state bank of Pakistan should launch friendly monetary policy to reduce the spread rate which not only will help to increase the savings rate but also boost investment activities. This would lead to raise domestic production and hence economic growth. Government must launch balanced growth policy regarding agriculture, industry and services sectors. This will not only enhance domestic production but also raise income levels of poor segments of population and in resulting poverty is reduced.
Government should train a bulk amount of unskilled labor in village areas by spreading a comprehensive network of vocational institutes in the country. This would lead to earn foreign exchange from international market by exporting human skills where it is demanded in the world. Government can take financial help from state bank of Pakistan (other commercial banks in the country) in setting up such technical institutes in the country. This is not easy to understand the linkages between financial deepening, economic growth and poverty reduction. Although, these variables are interlinked but other potential variables must also be included in the poverty model while doing analysis to capture their impact on poverty and economic growth, for example, trade openness, carbon emissions, corruption, foreign direct investment, domestic private investment, government development spending, inflation (consumer inflation), income inequality, foreign remittances, agricultural growth, manufacturing and industrial growth, defense spending and many more. Simply, causal relationship between financial deepening, economic growth and poverty reduction would not provide any solution.
There is need to find out missing links between financial deepening, economic growth and poverty reduction (especially between economic growth and poverty) otherwise it would remain an open debate.
